
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
  



 

 
  
 

 

 

 

It is our pleasure to have you here in Budapest. In this little booklet 

you can find a summary on the travels we planned. 

Please note that the prices we marked in this booklet are only 

approximately, because it depends on the number of participants! 

  



 

 

04.09.2015 - 07.09.2015 Freshmen’s Camp @ Bibione-Lignano ( Italy )

 

We will have a great weekend in Italy where 

we will organize you nice programs and 

teambuilding tasks where you can get to 

know each other better, and enjoy the very 

last days of summer. 

 

Take a rest on the Italian Riviera, make new 

friends and unforgettable memories, and try out the Italian lifestyle. Lying 

on the beach, chatting with your new friends and chilling. 

Turn off, taste the local flavors and feel the Dolce Vita for a long weekend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Normal Price (approximately):  90 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  5 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  85 EUR 

Price contains:  travel+ accommodation 

 

 



 

11.09.2015 - 12.09.2015  Pilis Tour @ Pilis Mountain ( Hungary ) 
 

 

After climbing up to the Pilis Mountain your reward 

will be breathtaking.   

While having a beautiful view, we will cook an 

outdoor dinner on cauldron.  

Our accommodation will be in 

a hotel near this place. Or, if 

you fancy it we could make it 

into a camping tour  

 

 

 

 

Please, mark on the Google Form which version do you prefer.  

Normal Price (approximately):  35 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  2 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  33 EUR 

Price contains:  travel + accommodation +meal 



 

18.09.2015 - 20.09.2015 Oktoberfest @ München – Vienna  

( Germany and Austria )  

We will get on a private bus, travel to 

Munich and visit the Oktoberfest.  

If you haven’t heard of it, Oktoberfest is 

one of  the world's largest Volksfest (beer 

festival and travelling funfair). We will 

have a table in one of the tents. 

 

After trying out some original German 

beer we will travel back to Vienna, 

where our accommodation will be. The 

next day we make a little sightseeing in 

Vienna and travel back to Budapest.  

 

Normal Price (approximately):  85 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  5 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  80 EUR 

Price contains:  travel + accommodation + all you can eat breakfast 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Volksfest
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Beer_festival
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Beer_festival
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Travelling_funfair


 

24.09.2015 - 25.09.2015 Pre - Wondercamp @ Balatonfüred, Tihany 

Lake Balaton ( Hungary ) 

Before taking part of the ESN Wondercamp, 

we will travel to Balatonfüred to have a fun 

and relaxing weekend there. You can get to 

know the „Hungarian Sea” and if the weather 

is with us, you can also try it out and have a 

bath in it.   

 

We organize a little tour with ferry to 

Tihany, which is on a peninsula. The 

center of the district is 

the Benedictine Tihany Abbey. Tihany 

has an amazing view of the whole Lake 

Balaton.  

For those who doesn’t go to the ESN Wondercamp we will provide a bus back to Budapest. 

Normal Price (approximately):  48 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  3 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  45 EUR 

Price contains:  travel + accommodation + continental breakfast 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peninsula
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benedictine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tihany_Abbey


 

02.10.2015 - 04.10.2015 Kittsee Chocolate tasting  @ Bratislava and 

@ Stúrovo ( Slovakia ) 

You will have the opportunity to taste the Kittsee 

chocolate and see how it is manufactured.  

 

 

 

We will also have a sightseeing in 

Bratislave and in Stúrovo. If the weather is 

good, we can also visit a bath.   

 

 

 

 

Normal Price (approximately):  85 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  5 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  80 EUR 

Price contains:  travel + accommodation+ continental breakfast 

 



 

 

17.10.2015 - 18.10.2015 Esztergom, Visegrád tour  

( Hungary ) 

We will visit Esztergom and Visegrád. And if you would like to, we can organize a little 

bobsled ride for you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Normal Price (approximately):  48 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  3 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  45 EUR 

Price contains:  travel + accommodation + continental breakfast 



 

 

24.10.2015 or  31.10.2015 Wine tasting tour  @ Eger ( Hungary ) 
 

After staying in Hungary for almost 2 months it is time to 

taste some original Hungarian wine, while having a meal 

and a great company  You can also take a tour around 

Eger, which is a beautiful Hungarian city in our famous 

Tokaj wine region. Enjoy all the possibilities it has to offer.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Normal Price (approximately):  35 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  2 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  33 EUR 

Price contains:  travel + meal + winetasting tour 

 



 

 

06.11.2015 - 08.11.2015 Tour @ Miskolc ( Hungary ) 

We will make a tour to Miskolc, where we visit the local sights and the cave-bath at Miskolc-

Tapolca. 

 

 

 

Normal Price (approximately):  75 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  5 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  70 EUR 

Price contains:  travel + accommodation + breakfast 

 



 

19.11.2015 - 23.11.2015  Tour @ Prague ( Czech Republic ) 

This time we will travel to Prague, to have an unforgettable weekend here. Sightseeing, good 

company and of course Czech beer  Should I say more? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Normal Price (approximately):  110 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  10 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  100 EUR 

Price contains:  travel + accommodation + breakfast 

 

 

 

 



 

05.12.2015 Advent @ Vienna ( Austria ) 

12.12.2015 Advent @ Bratislava ( Slovakia ) 

Get yourself in Christmas mood by travelling to Vienna and/ or Bratislava for the Advent Fair. 

Have a glass of mulled wine, get some present for your friends and enjoy the winter   

 

Normal Price (approximately):  25 EUR 

Discount with ESN Card:  2 EUR 

ESN Member Price (approximately):  23 EUR 

Price contains:  travel 

 


